
Mr . O. M. Mosier 
American Airlines 
100 Park Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Red: 

June 17, 1952 

It was a pleasure to see you and Frances briefly in 
the terminal in Dallas on my arrival from Mexico City. I told 
you then what a grand job the people in American Airlines had done 
for me, but I would not feel that I had really expressed my appre
ciation without telline- you in more detail how grand everyone 
was to us. I have done business with a lot of companies in my life, 
but none to compare with the absol 1te friendliness and the desire 
to serve that is expressed by the personnel of American Airlines . 

F'ourteen people went down on the trip to Mexico with 
me. After I first called Mr. Tull Rea to tell him of the proposed 
trip, the people of the airlines simply took over every task for 
us. Mr . Rea, Mr. Kern and Mr. Roy arranged for our sp~ce, secured 
all of our tourist cards, and did everything that was necessary 
at all for a pleasant stay in Mexico. When we arrived at Dallas, 
the entire crew was on hand to see ·s off, and arranged every detail 
of our customs inspection and departure so that we felt as if we 
were real royalty. When we arrived in Mexico City, Mr. Van Nostrarrl 
also called at our hotel and constantly was in attendance on every 
wish that we had. Miss Josephina Aquinoco devoted a substantial 
part of her time to being sure that everyone of our wants were 
taken care of, and even made a full doy ' s trip on her off day to 
Cuernavaca in order o assist Mrs. Anderson in locating a place 
to stay for the summer. 

Even as I was leaving Mexico, Van was with me at the 
terminal giving me renewed assurance that he would look after Ollie 
and the boys while they were there this summer. I could not say 
enough to tell yo\l how very much I appreciate all of the courtesies 

d attention that we have received from these gentlemen and Miss 
Aquinoco. It is an eloquent testimony to the reason why the American 
Airlines is the greatest in the world. It is a real tribute to you 
to have such fine and capable people as your associates. 

I sincerely hope some day that I will have the privilege 
of repaying the courtesies shown to me by all of these fine people, 
and I can assure you that I will lead the cheering section in any 
country for your company. 



I plan t o be in NelJ York at the end of this week , prob
ably arriving on Friday evening. John Biggs and Bill McBroom will 
be with me and -we vill give you and Frances a call when we arri.ve . 

With kindest regards and best wishes to you and Fr ances, 
I am, 

RBA :R 

cc: Mr. C. R. Smith 
President, .American Airlines 
100 Park Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 

cc: Mr. Amon G. Carter 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Sincerel y yours, 

R. B. ~n 


